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Unusual Dance Formations 
To Be Featured On Annual 
May Day Program Here

4

S T U D E N T  FEDERATION MEETS IN (  H A P E L  HIIJ,

t h e m e  TO B E  OF I  
LOUIS XVI PERIOD;

The »nnu»l May D«y festival of 
Atlantic Christian College will be | 
held on the f ron t campus S a tu r 
day, April 29th, a t  five o’clock in 
the ' afternoon. The festival this 
year is under the direction of Miss 
Frances Gurganus, who is being 
assisted by Miss Ruby Barnes and  ̂
three faculty members; M issj 
Eleanor Snyder, Miss Sadie Jen-1 
kins and Mrs. Hilley. The theme i 
of the festival is the crowning of | 
Queen Virginia and the time is in 
the period of Louis the XVI. i

Every year a t  this time a  queen i 
is crowned a t  the old castle of j 
Christinia. A t this festival t im e , 
all the subjects of th a t  little  k in g - ! 
dom gather a t  the castle to make 
merry and to hail the coronation 
of the queen and king. This year 
the subjects have gathered  fo r  the 
coronation of Queen Virginia. The 
coronation is held f i rs t  and then 
all the personal se rvan ts  of the 
queen and of the royal household 
dance before the throne to  gain 
the approval of the new rulers.

There are seven dances on the 
festival program . The cooks, 
milkmaids, chambermaids, black, 
birds, Knights,, and a  professional 
group of Grecian dancers per
form for the newly crowned rulers. 
At the end of the fe te  there  is 
held the traditional May Pole 
dance in which the young girls of 
the little kingdom perform.

The dances performed by the 
cooks, milkmaids and cham ber
maids are done by groups of girls. 
These are the household servants 
of the castle and the perform ers 
are dressed in costumes favorable 
to their position.

The Knights a re  four in num 
ber and will dance before }he ru l 
ers in full ba ttle  array .

The ■ blackbirds en te r  the hall 
in a huge pie. This dance is de
signed to represent the blackbird 
pies tha t were commonplace in 
that period. The pie is brought 
in by the court jes te rs  and before 
it is cut the blackbirds emerge 
and dance before the rulers.

The Grecian dance is performed 
by 8 troupe of professional danc
ers who have been ordered to the 
coronation by the rulers. This 
dance is very s ta te ly  and follows 
the ballet style.

The queen will be dressed in a 
beautiful white ailk gown tr im 
med in silver. Over this gown 
she will wear the robe of royalty  
and will be crowned w ith a lovely 
jeweled crown and will hold in 
her hand the jeweled scepter of 
her rank.

The king will be adorned in the 
robe of his rank  and will also 
wear a jeweled crown and have a 
scepter.
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Chapel To Be 
Completed By 
Commencement

Will Be In Shape For  
Final Exercises

All during the w inter months, 
tnull bit« of work were done on 
the chapel and slow progrress was 
made toward its completion. Many 
of the seniors were lam enting  the 
possibility th a t  it would not be 
completed in tim e for the com
mencement ceremonies. But three 
or four weeks ago regu lar work 

started, and has been steadily 
ffoing on ever since.

During the w inter window 
fTames were put in, the sla te  roof 

completed, and all of the elec* 
^ c a l  wiring was installed. Not 
***̂ ch other visible progress was 

although necessary small 
jobs were done.

But with the new beginning, it  
can be seen th a l  much is being 

New door sills and doors 
h»ve been put in. Ceiling has been 
pot ii^ amj ^oo\  insulating 
•naUrial has been added.

The arched walk from  the  dor- 
*nitory to the chapel has been 
®ow»plet*d and the walks have been 

kicked. A balcony has been built 
^  at the back o f  the building 

this will add to  th e  seating
captcity.
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I. R. C. SPEAKKU

I

1
DR. CALVIN B. HOOVER

I  Yavorski and  
McCotter and  
Head Annual

Three Students 
Represent A. C. In 
Williamsburg IRC

Suber, Miller, Batchelor 
Make Trip

The sixteenth annual meeting of 

the Southeastern International 
Relations Club was held a t  the 
college of William and Mary a t  
Williamsburg, Virginia, during the 
E aster vacation. Six hundred
representafives from the various 
colleges of the eight Southeastern 
sta tes attended. Topics apertinent 
lo peace, probability of war and 
general international relations re
ceived much study and carcful 
consideration.

Seventeen colleges of North 
Carolina were represented a t  the 
conference. The following s tu 
dents of the college represented 
the International Relations Club 
delegation from here: Jam es Su
ber, president; Jim  Ed Miles, and 
John Batchelor.

The conference opened on I 
Thursday with the usual prelimi
naries. Registration and touring 
trips were the schedule for the 
f irs t  day. Groups were taken to 
historical sites in Williamsburg, 
Jamestown, and Yorktown.

The following day, the delegates 
forced our present issue in a se
ries of roundtable discussions. 
Each one was allowed to take part 
in the particular group meeting 
of major interest to him.

The roundtable discussions "were 
conducted by leaders who read a 
paper on a particular subject. This 
was followed by a general partici
pation of the group. Such group 
meetings lasted three hours at a 
time.

Some specific phases discussed 
included ‘ After Munich” , “Eco
nomic Adjustment for Peace”, 
“The F a r  E ast Situation”, “ Pan- 
Americanism”, etc.

In addition to the regular stu 
dent meetings a series of lectures 
by eminent speakers was given. 
The I. R. C. groups were address
ed by Dr. Clyde Eagleton of New 
York University, Virginia Dabrey, 
editor of the Richmond Times-
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E N D  S E S S K W  These 6^ students ri-prcscntiJ lf> N orth  C jro l i iu  K'hix)ls and collcjj'- 

10th annual N orth  Carolina Student federation c n f c r c m c  m C hjpo l tlill

.It the

Freshman Class i 
Entertains Juniors

i

Party Is In Form Ofj 
Masquerade

The Kreshman class gave their 
annual entertainment to the J u 
nior class in the form of a miis- 
querade ball on Friday night, 
March 17.

The junlorn were n\et a t  tfcF 
door of the gymnasium by a 
group of freshmen, who showed 
them around. The decorations were 
carried out in green and white to 
represent Siiint Tatrick’s Day. 
Shamrocks, streamers, balloons, 
all in these colors, were seen all 
about. In one corner a gyp«y was 
busy telling the fortunes of those 
present.

The costumes worn by the s tu 
dents were original and pictur
esque. iiy some quaint action 
each one represented his costume. 
Hanging from a real hula costume 
from Hawaii, an exotic Dorothy 
I«amour, boys dressed as girls, 
milkmaids, senoritas, even the 
mysterious Lone Hanger, to the 
most formal attire  of F ifth  Ave
nue, the party was a gala affair.

A fter Billy Lee, the m aster of 
ceremonies, finished presenting his 
entertainers, refreshments were 
served. During this time anyone 
who felt like singing was asked to 
do so. Dressed afi Spaniards Mary 
Catherine Houston and Itiirlon 
Lamm sang a duet. As a  blues 
singer Joe Frank Draper warbled 
th a t ever famous “St. Louis 
Blues.” Dorcas Brickhouse de
lightfully rendered the popular 
song “H urry Home.’*

Ending the party were the 
Grand March and the awarding of 
the prizes. The judges were Miss 
Eleanor Snyder, Dr. Elizabeth 
Wagner, and Mr. Cecil Jarmjin. 
They picked the winners as fol
lows: the prettiest costume, Lois
Baggette; the most original boy's 
costume, A. C. Holloman; the most 
original girl's costume, Isabel 
Williams; and the tackiest cos
tume, Hugh Kelly. Also prizes to 
the president of the Junior class 
and to the manager of the baseball 
team were presented.

Delegates Attend Paul Althouse 
Annual Student Gives Concert 
Federation Meet

College Represented By 
l.ee and Mottern I

Assisted .\t  I’iano 
Mr, Walton

Hv

Junior Class Sponsors
Annual Stunt Night

The^tentii MVdj.

•rnmcnt e o n fc i i  

’ t .iroliiifl F
wa hfid or* MaiX.i Hi and April 1 
tot the U n iverify , Chapel Hill, N. 
C. Sixty.live delegates,* repre
senting sixteen colleges and uni
versities of North Carolina con
vened with a  convention program 
theme of “Student Leadership." 
The purpose of the federation's 
convention is to exchange ideas, 
formulate new ones, and to im
prove student activities and s tu 
dent governmenta in this state. 
Mr. Cyrus Lee, president of the 
Kxecutive Board, and Mr. Klmer 
Mottern, president-elect represent
ed the college at the convention.

The officers of the federation 
for this year were as follows: 
president, WiUinm Stainback of 
Wake Forest College; vice-presi. 
dent, W alter Fonville of Klon 
College; secretary, Helen Mont
gomery of Saint M ary’s College; 
treasurer, 51ary Bruton of Greens
boro College; and convention 
chairman, Fred Kippey of Univer
sity of N. C.

HcKistration took place in the 
Graham Memorial Building on 
Friday. In the afternoon, there 
followed discussions on student 
honor. J im  Joyner of Carolina 
led the men’s discussion and Peg
gy Kaup of Duke led the women’s. 
Mr. John l>ang, Raleigh, N. C.» 
head of the N, Y. A. of N. C., 
spoke a t  dinner on Friday even
ing. A t 8:00 I*. M., Dorothy
Thompson, celebrated lecturer 
and wife of Sinclair Lewis, spoke 
on the situation in Europe. The 
lecture was followed by a delight
ful reception of the Graham Mem. 
orial.

Saturday morning was marked 
oy another discussion on student 
leadership and ita problems. This 
discussion was led by Mr. Walter 
Fonville. Mr. Cyrus Lee was ap
pointed as chairman of a commit^ 
tee on this topic. After luncheon 
a t  the Carolina Inn Professor 
Harold Meyer of Carolina address
ed the group on the organization 
of youth groups in Italy and Ger-
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A large crowd enjoyed the an- 

nual S tunt N ight in the gym F ri
day night, March 31st. This was 
another of the many attem pts of 
the Junior Class to raise finances. 
And the night was a success, f i 
nancially and otherwise. The f irs t 
prize of two dollars was awarded 
to  the Phi Delta Gamma fra tern i
ty  for the best stunt. I t  was a 
sk it written and directed by one 
of its own members, Chester 
Johnson. The scene was the cam
pus of Atlantic Christian College; 
the time was any hour of the day 
during Freshmen Week; the 
cas t of characters included a 
group of green freshmen boys 
m aking humorous observations 
about the faculty, studenU, and

campus. The second prize of one 
dollar was awarded to the Minis
terial Club, who forgot their dig
nity and solemnity to have a lot 
of fun. The minister* performed 
an operation on a  hapless victim, 
who felt a great deal better be
fore tTie operation than after, 
wards. The stunts were judged 
on flie basis of originality and 
effect. Faculty members, Jenkins, 
Lehman, and H arper acted as 

judges.
The other s tu n u  were very 

amusing to the crowd and deserve 
some recognition here, A song 
guessing contest was etiacted in 
pantomine by the member* of the 
Sigma Tau Chi sorority. Con- 
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On ThursSay, March 30, Wilson 

I ht'ld its lajtt concert of the season, 

•tudent aponKorwl by the Coop»'rativr A»-

' the N orth Mi^utlon. The Association this

Paul AUHou^, 

leading tenor of the Metropolitan 

O pira  Company. Mr, Althouse 

was aasisted by Kenneth Walton 

a t  the piano, Mr. Walton also 

played several selections during 
the concert.

Mr. Althouse had exceptionally 
fine stage and dramatic ability. 
The auilience was made to feel 
every emotion which his voice a t 
tempted to evoke. On the concert 
platform he has repeatedly dom. 
onstrat<-d—in Kurope and A ustra 
lia as well as in America that 
from every standpoint, he is a 
g rea t artist. Kach season finds 
this brilliant American tenor fu r 
ther  ad»amed in hi* care<ir. Hit 
recent triumphs on the continent 
crowned his artistic  goal.

The program of the concert con
sisted of the following selections:

NKW IMtKSlDKNT

KI.MKK MOITKKN

DO.X’T FORCJKT!

The annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet will l-e held this year 
in the Cartina R4H»m of the 
F irst Chri- Church, oo 
April 21. R r ' .  Inland Cook, 
pastor of t*-" Kiaaton Chri*- 
tian ( l iu rc k  lo W the prin
cipal *peak»' Mr. (»lin Win
stead, .Miaa >erta Carr, and 
.Mrs. Hionani 4ancing claaa
are to proM’ th<- entertain, 
ment for t*e ‘»ainael.

IXia't f«r*e» t o  ge t yoor 
date, and let - kkve the big- 
,gest banqaet ) t i l

M ary u f Allendale- H<K>k 
T he Pretty Creature  .Stor.icc 
T h e  Brituh Oreruuiier d id  

Eni;h«h
Hcimliclif A ujforderung  

Straiuw 
Wiildfimdml[eit Rcjjcr 
A r m  Spring Song, from "Die  

W all(ure"  W agner,
M ujic I Heard W i th  You  

H.iRcman 
Sigh N'< M ore- Ailcen 
Hone C um e A -K n ittin '  W olfe. 
W h en  / Think. The

M aidetu-  Head.
Prayer For A  Little Home 

W ise
/  Lave Life- M anna Zucca 
Mr. Walton played the follow

ing selections on the piano: 
C oun try  Dance- Ccrm an. 
Polonaise m  A  M ajor- Chiipm 
T h e  Sea- W alton.
Snuu; W alton  
Sami Peter't-  W alton . 
Sequidilla-  Albcniz,

Religious Ed. 
Group To Sponsor 
Panel Discussions

Panels Are The Result Of 
Kmphasis Week

As a reiu lt of the panel dis

cussions held recently during the 

iCvligious Kmphasis Week, there is 

iruiiig lo bf* hold m of

such panel discussions growing 

out of the needs and experiemL '2  

of the s tudrn t body. It has been 

expressed by many of the facul

ty and iitudents the desire to dis

cuss freely certain problems th a t 

arise in the life of every young 

person. Couseijuently, the s tu 

dents themselves, with the aid of 

a  few faculty members and the 

sanction of the Ueligious Kduca. 

tion Committee, are working on 

the psncls lo be held on regular 

chapel programs in the near fu 

ture. It is the hope of the group 
Ihut these* discussions will be at* 
tended by a large audience, and 
tha t they will lake p a r t  either by 
speaking from the floor or th ink 
ing through the problem with 
those who are leading.

The firs t discussion will be cen
tered around the use of profanity  
and slatig. Many questiona and 
phases of the subject could be 
thought upon and brought open 
for account.

The second discussion will be 
centered around the a ttitude to
ward work. This work will in
clude academic, college, and life’s 
work in general. This should be 
especially pertinent to college s tu 
dents since they are preparing 
themselves for their life's work, 
and a t  the same time are forming 
habits th a t will last long a fte r  
college.

The third panel is centered 
around the question; Why Go To 
Church? This question has been 
discussed before, but it is feit 
th a t more participation and 
thought on the subject will make 
a much broader and more helpful 
discussion.

Sherwood Eddy Makes
Three Addresses Here

The college wa* visited recently | 
by Dr. Sherwood t M y  famous ■ 
world traveler, missionary, and 
student of Kuropean affair*. Dr. 
Kddy addressed the student body 
of the college, the public forum a t  
the Christian Church, and the high 
school. He also met with various 
interested individual groups tn nu 
merous conferences.

Dr. Eddy i* considered one of 
the most well-informed men on 
actual conditions in various part* 
of the world. For the pas t twen. 
ty  years he took traveling s«mi. 
aa rr  through many countries 
Much of the information h< 
gives out came from direct con- 
tac t with the various social, eco- 

|nomic, and rcligioti* problems of

social groups, nations, and va
rious peoples.

His travels saw him in conver
sation w ith lienes, form er presi
dent of Czechoslovakia, M ahatma 
Ghandi, Muasolini, and others. He 
was present in the storm  centers 
of the world’* present political 
and economic unr«*t.

Relative to the Czechoslovakian 
crisis, he pointed out th a t  a  model 
republic of central Kurope was 
crushed. For fifteen centuriea 
the Czechs were dominated by the 
Hapsburgs but manaved to  main
tain their language, customs, and 
ideals. A fter  the World W ar 
they sprang into a  democracy— 
now dissolved by Hitler.
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L

Silverthorne; 
Jarman To 
and Paper

KLK('TIONS SHOW
( I-OSK l)K('IS10NS

l ^ s t  week the studont b od y  

e le c te d  (he o ffu e rs  lo  head student 
i:<*vurnment, publicati«>ns and oth* 
«*r student artivtlles. The o f f i 

cers o f  (he K ket 'U tiv r  tX»ard, heads 
publii'Btions, ( 'hairman of C'oti- 

i'erls, Chivf Marshal, and chair 
man of May Day were among 
tho>r ele^teil. Theike officers will 
btf in charge of student affa irs  
lor the y e a r  of 1*J3U'40. The elwT- 
titins Were held under the sup^r- 
vision of (ho executive board and 
tlu- rt*iurns wore announced by a 
(•'himittee of tha t board. All con
tents uei-v close but three of 
Ihoite. although deiisive, were far  
lr< in overvhhelming.

Klmer Mottern. a junior from 
Asheville, N. C., was alectod l*r«a- 
id< nt of tho Sludeiil Cs>operative 
Assoi'iation over four oppunenta. 
11 took two eltfotions to deiide the 
winner. Three of the contestants, 
Jim  Kd Miles, Jam ea Subvr, and 
Kobert Windham, were ehm inat- 
ed In the f irs t  election, leaving 
Mottern and Kobert Ja rm an  of 
Kinston in the final race. The f i 
nal election held two days la ter 
found Mott«»rn the winner by a 
comfortable m argin over hia op. 
pouent. Mr. Mott<’rn is a  member 
of Phi Kappa Alpha fra tern ity  
and has been during  his three 
years a t  the colleKe a leader In 
many fields.

In the race for the vice-praai* 
dency of the Cooporalivt Asaocia- 
tlou the four dvfcutvd candidiiles 
in the pr?rK‘deii?*.aI •Aerr
on the ballot. In (U-i-  ̂ tIon

^files atiii wc't
elim m atfd and tiiv reioaining two 
<andi<t«t<Sf Robert Ja rm an  and 
Kobert Wmdham, were voted on in 
a second election and Mr. Ja rm an  
won out a f te r  a  very close contest.

Mr. Ja rm an  is a member of 
the Phi Delta Gamma fra tern ity  
and has been a lesder in many 
fields, chiefly pubUcmtions and Y. 
M. C. A. activititrii during hia 
three years a t  A. C. C.

The race for the treasu re r  of 
the Kxecutive Hoard was one of 
the ttKhtest battles on the ballot. 
There were three men on the bal
lot A. T. Cherr>', John K. Woo
ten, and Kllis Williamson. On 
the f irs t ballot Mr. Williamson 
was eliminated from the race and 
on the second ballot Mr. Wooten 
was victorious by a  very close 
margm. Mr. Wooten is a member 
of the Phi Kappa Alpha fra tem i-  
ty and is president of the class. 
He has been active in student gov. 
ernment and publications.

Mary Matthews and Kllaabeth 
Harper were opponenta in lha 
election for secre tary of the Kx
ecutive lioard and Miss Matthews 
defeated her opponent by a  com-
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Publicity Com. 
Presents Radio 
Skits At WGTM

Dramatic (!lub & Sciencc  
Department Featured

The Hadio D epartm ent of the 
I’ublicity Committee presented a  
p rogram  on March 27th, and a 
•cience program on April Srd.

On the fir*t program  a roman- 
t if  skit entitled ‘‘The Komancers” 
was directad and presented by 
Miss Kleanor Snyder, head of 
the Dramatic Club. The story wa* 
of the complication* ariaing when 
two father* played Cupid. The 
character* were played by Uail 
Mitchell, Kobert Windham, Robert 
Ja rm an , and Jim  Kd Mile*.

The Science D epartm ent was 
the next to present a program, 
under the direction of Dr. Eliza
beth W agner and Mr. F. A. 
Hodge*. A prospective student. 
Hilly I>ickin*on, interviewed *tu- 
d«-nta entering Into the different 
fielda of science. The atudenta 
were as follows: Hill Shingleton,
who it  preparing for entrance to 
m rdiral school; Albert Tyson, a 
student of scientific agriculture; 
Ksper Nan Hunn, a  girl interested 
in nursing; Uoyd Bryan, who Is 
preparing  for chemical engineer
ing; and Iceland Farnell, who is 
m ajoring in science.
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